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Probably there are few intelli-

gent ieoile who would object to
Sunday evening moving pictures
if they eould be assured that they
would be what they promise of
i.u educational and I'iblieal char-

acter. The moving picture appeals
to the popular favor as no other
form of recreation and instruction
does. Tor that reason, and because
people iriil go to se them, the mov-

ies have great possibilities for
good.

.They are an agency which
should be controlled and directed
to beuelicial ends.

The concession recently granted
by the Supervisors to allow Sun-

day evening exhibitions very wise-

ly lays down very specitic conditi-
on that ihe films shown shall be
educational and P.iblical in char-
acter, and imposes a penalty for
failure in this respect.

It is up to the interested public
now, to seen that the nioi? men
are held rigidly to the letter of
the ordinance, and are brought
promptly to time when they over-

step the line. The lni-nut- they
abuse the confidence of the public
the shows should be suspended. '

We would recommend that a
good, live committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce be appointed in
this matter; and that we don't al-

low the moving picture interests
to run in any and every kind of
a blood and thunder picture that
they want to, under the guise of
being "educational and Iiblical."

wjiKh'i: Tin: xiioe l'lxcnics
It now appears, according to

the Independent, that the dis-

parity between the cost of living
and wages is more apparent than
real and thai, for most people,
the balance is pretty well main-
tained. Both sides of the equa-

tion have gone up and it is about
a stand oil'.

AVe begin to be suspicious of
figures, so many diverse things
are proved by them. but they
now show, it seems, that the com-
bined average increase of prices
is 7(1 per cent, while the average'
annual income of the railroad
worker anyway, is up S7 per cent,
with a near prospect of still,
farther advance.

These ligures are perhaps all-- '
right, and very reasuring for lhe
railroad worker, but how about
all the rest of us who are not rail
road workers?

It would be interesting if we
could have some reliable figures
showing local conditions ot in-

come and cost of living. Take the

in tin.' public schools, to learn the
trade of machinist, carpenter, elec-

trician, iron worker, fanner or
stock grower at

plantation laborer for instance,
hw does he stand in Ihe disparity
ajid lluctuation of prices?

Sugar it is generally admitted
has not come up in proportion to
other commodities. Plantation
wages arc based on sugar prices,
so probably they have not come
up enough.

The man who is being left hope-
lessly behind in the upward sweep
of juices is the salaried man, and
the man with a fixed income from
investments yielding a steady in
come. Salaries do not begin to
go up like wages, they tag along
tar helium. Kent do not res
pond quickly, even where the- - are
on a tenant-at-wil- l basis, and
term leases are much less seusi
tive. Interest, mortgage returns.
bond incomes, haven't budged
These are the people who arc
being sacriliced and who will suf
fer, and get very little sympathy,
and no redress.

Will Hawaii's new war loan di
rector become, a permanent Gov
eminent ollicial, in charge of a de
partment corresponding in size
and importance to those of the
Collector of Internal Kevenue,
Collector of Customs and I mini
gration Inspector?

llecent announcement that e

salaried war loan director is to
be appointed for the territory,
and that he is to have full control
of activities in all federal war
loan securities has given rise to
much speculation among bankers,
brokers and others who had ac-

tive share in the Liberty Loan
and W. S. S. campaigns.

Since the governor of the
twelfth federal reserve district is
authorized to appoint the new of-

ficial, and has asked A. II. Tarle-- t

on. the present volunteer direc-
tor of W. S. S. work in the is
lands to recommend for the place,
it is generally thought the new
ollicer will be an island man.

It is not known yet how much
salary the territorial director
will receive. While purchases of
government securities promise to
continue impressive in the aggre-
gate making the duties of Ihe di-

rector important, the actual
standing of the ollice is certain to
be measured largely by the in-

come it ocers. for upon that de-

pends the calibre of the man to
be chosen.

Before making recommenda-
tions to Ihe federal reserve gover-
nor Mr, Tarleton has queried him
on this point, but to date lias re-

ceived no definite reply, the Cali-
fornia ollicial being absent from
his ollice temporarily.

If the remuneration is com-
parable to that given the Collect-
or of Internal Kevenue. for in-

stance, it may be possible to find
:i high type of business man hav-
ing considerable knowledge of f-

inancial affairs, to take the res-
ponsibility.

From the fact that the Govern-
ment now favors placing its war

AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR BOYS

There also may be room for a few more boy-i- n

the oili, Till, and Slh grades.

All t raining here is thoroughly practical, un-

der actual conditions of farm or shop and'
with be- -t possible mora! Military

under regular Army ollicer, and
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loan work on a more strictly
business basis, it is thought like-

ly that the activities may con
tinue indefinitely, becoming a dis
tinct and fairly permanent
branch of the Treasury Depart-
ment.

In ease this policy develops
to Ihe logical conclusion, Direc-
tor Tarleton believes investment
in government securities will be
come a conspicuous feature iu the
lives of the poorer people of Ha
waii. While thrift stamps and
Liberty bonds oiler smaller re
turns than most industrial stocks
they will contain the superior
value of greatest safety, which is
regarded as the thing most need
ed by the small m

Ilefore the war it was practi
cally impossible for the poor man
to buy government bonds because
they were of large denomination
and were sold in huge blocks.
Now it is possible to buv them iu
blocks of $3 each and to accumu
late even this sum by daily or
weekly investments of '2" cents
each.

Honolulu business men, is dis
cussing this subject, have raised
the question whether continuance
of the government's campaign
along this line would not in-

fringe seriously upon the busi
ness of banks and trust compa
nies who maintain savings depart
incuts.

Ollicials iu the present war loan
organiation do not think the
bankers will raise any objection
to it, but on the contrary are like-
ly to endorse it heartily, not only
as an added force in their own
campaigns on thrift, but as a

I source of business
for them. A very large part of
the money saved by small install-
ments in W. S. S. is expected to
find its way into the banks as in
vestment in industrial stock, as
the savers accumulate it in suffi
cient quantities to enable them to
buy the better-payin- commer-
cial securities.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

SUNDAY MOVIES

Editor Garden Island:
Only two citizens were present at

the monthly meeting of the Board ot
Supervisors last Wedneslay to pro
test against holding ot moving pic
tures on Sundays. Judge Lyle Dickey
eloquently asserted his opposition,
and drew the attention of the Board
that not one person who had sigued
the petition as being in favor were
present before the Board to urge their
cause. H. T. Barclay, of Kealia, also
voiced his objection, stating that up
on many occasions the Tip Top upon
week nights was not half filled;
should the building be regularity fill
ed it would then prove the contention
that the week-da- y pictures did not
satisfy and that the people of Kauai
wanted additional' pictures upon Sun-

day, but the present conditions 'cer-
tainly did not point in that direction,

None of the churches or the Y. M,

C. A- - were represented, the conclu
sion being, doubtless, that they were
in favor of Sunday pictures.

No assurance was given that reli-

gious pictures only would be exhi
bited; had such been given doubtless
the objectors would have withdrawn

who have been promoted to Q'J'. ia&b&'fcfc fim
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The Kamehameha Schools
for boys of Hawaiian blood

inikienees.
training

investor.

splendid athletic work in all clean, manly
sports.

Total expense to pupil for year should not be
more than $12". Tuition is 8"0, and 875
should cover incidental expenses, including
uniforms, books, etc.

New term in all departments begins Sept. 15

Apply to K. C. WKHSTKH, President, Kamehainehu Schools,
L'iving your name, age, address and the name of your parent or
guardian. Knioll now for the school year of lUl'.l-'J-

For the busy man
of affairs the

CORONA
Standard Folding

Typewriter
is nu indispensable necessity

Efficient & Practicable
With all its compactness
and durability it does the
same high class work as the

most expensive machine.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Agents for the Territory
Young Hotel Hklg. Honolulu

r CALIFORNIA FEED CO
? LIMITED.

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

f Supplies.
Sole Agents for

International Stock. Poultry Food
and other Bjieciultie. Arabic for

J cooling Iron Koofs. Petaluma In- -
cuhators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food

J P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty t.o elegant rooms
In Main Building

T'.nei. Airv Cottages
Cuisine us"- m- - 1'ed iu country

ri .t, cts

IV. K "Ice, Jr.,
' ' r" tor

Ko' a
Plant ation K

Wholesale and !etail Groceries
Dry Goods c ' ill Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

j j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI
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Store
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Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department is excep-

tionally well equipped to linndle all your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and

oyer, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

FULLER'S
Rubber cement

FLOOR PAINT
An elastic and tough floor coating
which dries with a firm hard gloss.

Spreads easily
Covers well

Extremely durable
The finished surface can be washed in-

numerable times and the paint will
not crumble or lose its gloss.

Send for card of colors

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

1G0177 So. King Street

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

SporthiK Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms
Safes Refrittcralors Spark I'Iuks

I'aints Varnished Brushes Oils Greases
Harness Saddlery Hoofing Trunks Suit Cases

etc. etc.

J

.

GROCERIES
kFaucy and Staple Lilies, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery

INSURANCE AGENTS

Honolulu

Ammunition
Flashlight

etc. etc.

Writers of Fire, Marino, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous
Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Koyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will lie cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which you may lie interested.

pi
Distributors
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